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RUTGERS DEFEATS TRINITY.
New Jersey Team Piles up 30 to 7
Score Against Gold and Blue.

HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1913
ST. PAUL'S WINS.
Second Team Loses Hard Game
by Score of 13-0.
The second team again tasted defeat
last Saturday at the hands of St. Paul's
Preparatory School by the score of
13-0, in a fast snappy game that took
place in Concord, N.H. The line-up
which Trinity presented, was, however,
greatly weakened by the absence of the
'varsity substitutes, who were taken
for the Rutgerl? game, and it is a pretty
well established fact that had these men
been present Trinity would have easily
outplayed St. Paul's.
The first score was made in the
second period, when a field goal netted
our opponents three points. For the
next period and a half the teams played
close and well-contested ball, but in
the last quarter a beautifully executed
forward pass enabled St. Paul's to
make their one and only touchdown.
The goal was kicked and a few minutes
later a field goal by St. Paul's swelled
their score to a total of 13-0. This
ended the scoring for the day.
The playing of the second team was
very satisfactory despite the loss of
their game, and individually ' and
collectively the men gave a good account
of themselves. An unfortunate accident to Jepson, '17, forced him to
leave the field in favor of Mcivor, '17,
who filled the position very creditably.
For the home team Jarvis, playing
left halfback, was the star, and his
line rushing was a decided feature of
the game. St. Paul's resorted chiefly
to the use of mass plays through guard
and tackle, but they also successfully
completed several forward passes.
Clean\ sportsmanlike football was
the rule, and the game was characterized
by a lack of any rough work on the
part of either side.

Trinity · men in general, and the
eleven men constituting the Trinity
football team, in particular, received a
most unwelcome surprise on Nielson
Field, New Brunswick, N. J., Saturday
afternoon. The surprise was in the
form of the .short end of a 30 to 7 score
in the game against Rutgers. While
Rutgers was looked upon as one of the
strongest teams on this year's schedule,
the decisive defeat administered to the
Trinity team was almost a "bolt from
the blue" to Trinity supporters .
The explanation of the victory lies
simply in the all-around superiority of
the Rutgers attack. The Jerseymen
simply swept the wearers of the Blue
and Gold off their feet. Coach Foster
Sanford df Rutgers has certainly built
a scoring machine of dazzling ,versatility
and terriffic driving power. While
· the well-known "Sanford legalized massplay'.' was the biggest ground-gainer in
the Rutgers repertoire, it was by no
means the only successful method of
attack the Jersey team used. Sanford's
men uncovered a far greater' variety
of plays on the offensive, than any
other team Trinity has met this season.
They showed ample knowledge of the
open game as well as perfect command
of old style hammer and tongs football.
In spite .of the great work of the
Rutgers machine, however, the result
of the contest might have been quite
a different story, were it not for an
unfortunate accident to Captain Hudson
early in the game. The Trinity captain
received a blow or kick on the head in a
scrimmage i:rt the first quarter, and
00
played the r'est of the game in a dazed
condition. This fact was not discovered TRYOUTS FOR MANDOLIN CLUB.
until after the game, when Hudson
Good Material in Freshman Class.
declared that he remembered carrying
J. A. Moore, '14, leader of the manthe ball but once during the contest.
•
dolin
club, held the tryouts for memberAs a matter of fact he had been called
ship Thursday night at 122 Vernon St.
upon to carry the ball far more often
than any other man on the team. He About a dozen men were present, which
had responded to his signals mechani- does not include a number of the members of last year's club who are not
cally but without consciousness of his
acts. The natural effect of Hudson's prevented by probation from playing
condition on the rest of the. team is this year. Most of the new men who
reported seem to be fairly expert and
obvious.
Moore is very well pleased with the
Hudson was watched so closely and
p:rospects.
This wear there are three
"boxed" so skilfully that be was unable
violins,
against
one of last year.. The
to tear off his usual number of big
club is weakest in guitars. Due to the
'g.ainf:!. In spite of these undesirable
attentions brought about by his enviable late organization, the mandolin club
reputation as the strong man of the will probably be unable to go with the
Trinity team, and in spite of his dazed glee club on its first concert, which is to
condition, Hu.dson was Trinity's biggest be some time before Thanksgiving.
ground-gainer and put up his usual The names of the clu b members will be
star game on the defensive. Coffee published as soon as the list is complete.
l!!l
made the most spectacular play of
the day at the very end of the fourt;h
Notice.
quarter when he intercepted a forward
The committee on the catalogue have
pass on his own 5-yard line and ran posted on the Offici-al Bulletin Board,
the length of the field for a touchdown. the list of students for the new catalogue.
For Rutgers the individual stars were Students are requested to examine
Talman and Bracher, both of whom carefully these lists, and report any
showed great speed and power as corrections to the Librarian, before.
Wednesday, November 19th.
(Continued on page 2.)

SUCCESS FOR DEBATING CLUB.
Canvass of College Body Shows
Sentiment Favorable.
Last Thursday at 12.45 p. m., the
Debating Association met in the history
room, with an attendance which argued
strongly ·for its future . The roll-call
showed 35 men present. It was
moved and carried that all present,
and others who had signified their
intention of supporting the association
when interviewed by the canvassing
committee, be admitted as members of
the association. J. A. Mitchell, as
chairman of the committee which
canvassed the college body, reported
that approximately 50 men in college
had promised to support the association and that the other statistics had
not been made up but would be published in the Tripod.
Since that committee had so effectively carried out its work, and procured
such a large showing of enthusiasts
at the meeting, it .;,;as moved and
carried that the same committee be
chosen as an executive committee to
arrange for an inter-collegiate debate,
if possible, and to get the inter-class
debate started.
It was evident from the ~ttendance
that it was the wish of the college body
that the debating association become
a permanent and efficient organization.
Following are the results ascertained
by the canvassing committee.
The following questions were asked
'
each man:
1-Are you interested in debating?
2-Do you think Trinity can support
a debating association?
3-Will you take an active part in
the work of such an organization?
Of ·these three the last question was,
of course, the most important, and
based on the favorable -answers obtained
to this question in the various classes,
in proportion to the number asked, a
percentage was. drawn up.
The
freshman class ranks first with 52 %,
1916 next with 40% and the juniors
and seniors have 35% and 34%
respectively.
Out of the 180 men interviewed, 75
have promised to support the association and with this showing the future
of the club is assured.
The following table will show the
results of the canvass:
1914 1915 1916 1917 Total
Question
28
27
25
40 120
1-Yes
13
15
15
17
60
No
2-Yes
28
28
29
47 132
10
48
13
14
11
No
14
15
16
3-Yes
30
75
27
27
24
27 105
No
l!!l

Sigma Psi Initiates.
The following men have been initiated
in the local fraternity of Sigma Psi:
James Madison Love Cooley of Cincinnatti, Ohio; Walter Lester Francis
of Glastonbury, Conn.; Charles Lester
Schlier of Waterbury, Conn.; Chester
Bailey McCoid of. Colchester, Conn.;
Harry David Williamson of Montville,
Conn.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SUNDAY CHAPEL.
Revelation of Self and of God
Doctor Luther's Theme.
President Luther preached the sermon
at the Sunday chapel service, taking as
his text the twenty-ninth verse of the
fourth chapter of John: "Come see
a man which told me all things that
ever I did; is not this the Christ?"
The words were those of the Samaritan
woman whom Jesus met at the well.
The preacher remarked that the conversation between Jesus and the woman
could hardly have been repeated in
full, because in it Jesus only told her
one thing that she did. He said
we must take the woman's word for it
that in the conversation Jesus revealed
the woman's whole life to her, brought
her to self-knowledge, and convinced
her that He was the Christ.
He said in part; "The revelation of
God follows the revelation of one's own
soul. You see God for the first time
when you see your own soul for the
first time. When a man sees himself,
the sight is not always pleasant. How
many of us can look back over our life
and be satisfied with it?
"There are two kinds of evil which
we see in our lives, one the following
after of false standards, the other, not
living up to standards that we realize
are true. Education is the cure for
the first. The growth of higher and
higher standards of human life is the
story of civilization. It is pitiable to
see men in business and politics who
do not realize that_ more is expected
of them today than there was yesterday.
It is a satisfaction to me to see a steady
progressive improvement of standards
in colleges, and in this college. The
revelation that there is something
better, something better still; something
better still leads upwards to a revelation
of Jesus Christ. He is showing us
all things we ever did, all things we
ever must do.
"There is a change' of standards in
other things besides business, politics,
and college activities. We }lsed to
think that we had the right to do
anything if we were willing to take
the chance, that there were matters of
personal morals. These personal sins
were found to be charged with danger
to the whole human race. It was
found that there are no personal morals,
all are social morals. Whatever we do
touches others, whether for good or
evil.
"The revelation of Christ is the cure
for the second evil. Look back a few
hours or perhaps a few years and ask
yourself, 'Am I living up to my
standard?'
God gives you your
standard and reveals it very clearly
in this twentieth century. The searchlight of publicity reveals every human
soul to all mankind, whether to yourself
or no. Publicity of life is the salvation
of almost all of us. The fear of the
newspaper headlines holds many back
from folly and wickedness.
We
(Continued on page 3.)
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Men's Slippers
and
House Pumps.

Publish ed T u esda ys and Friday t hrou gh o u t
the co llege year by the students
of T r inity College.

Ease and comfort assured if
you wear a pair of the Tan
Rus~ia Calf, or B~own Vici
Kid Slippers we sell for
$2.00 pair.

Subscribers are urged to repo rt promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
T he columns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion ot matters of interest to Trinity men.
All commu nications, or material of any sort for
T uesday's iesue must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday.

Another Good Value offered
in Men's Gun Metal Pumps,
with hand-turned soles. Good
ones for $2.50 pair.

Brown, Thomson
& Company
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Editor-in-Chief,
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, ' 14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, ' 15
Alumni Editor,
CHARLES E . CRAI K, JR., '14
Associate Editors,
J OHN S. MOSES, ' 14
VERTREES YOUNG, ' 15
W. B. PRESSEY, '1 5

There's an
.Outfitting Shop
in Hartford

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advert ising Department,
H . R. HILL, '15
Circulation Manager and Treasurer,
BENJAMIN .LOUIS RAMSAY, '14
Assistant Advertising Manager,
W. L. PECK, '16

that pays particular attention to
t h e wants of college and sch ool boys .
J u st now Mackinaws, Sweaters··and
Over coats are having especial popu a r ity. The place to see these lines
of apparel at their b est is at

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

ll!l

S u bscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advert ising R ates furnished on application.
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. OFFICE-I SEABURY H ALL .

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
93-9S ASYLUM st

Conneot.ln.f witt~.

140 TRUMBULL S1

FRESHMEN ~~?~ri?rinft~~~

"NOW THEN TRINITY"

Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodicals.
II 70u are looklnQ for a .r•l

ALUMNI!
Trin ity

vs . Wesleyan , Sat ur d ay,
November 22 . ·

I

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
ll Chain

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
ManlcurinQ

-

SurQical Chlropod7

KELLEY & LEAVITT. 7l6MAIN ST.

The score of the Rutgers

game

certainly came as a very unwelcome
surprise, and naturally the first thought
when we heard it, was of Wesleyan.

STOP at L. H. Tulin's
New Soda Founta in

Wesleyan defeated Rutgers badly, and

New line of Banners, Seals, Cigarettes
and Cig1rs.
44 Vernon S t reet, Hartford, Conn .

surface it is a most discouraging outlook

Baldwin
Fischer
M ORGAN & BEER S PIANO CO.
(I ncorporated)
P IANOS-P LAYER PIANOS
227 Asyl um S treet
Har t for d Co nnecticut.
Chase & Baker
Lockhart

a faith ·in the ability of our team to

Rutgers

defeated

for Saturday.

Trinity.

On

the

There are many here

in college, however, who have as firm
overcome Wesleyan as if we had given
'

Rutgers a thorough drubbing.

parative scores mean little.

Com-

It is the

ability to "come back" that counts, and
Trinity football teams have seldom

F. M. johnson
PHOTOGRAPH~R
COLLI!GI! GATHI!RINGS
SUOC&SSFULL Y PHOTOGitAPDD.

Group Work a Speeialt:y.
1130 Main Street., Hartford, C.aa.

RUTGE R S DEFEATS TRINITY .
(Continued from page 1. )
ground-gainers. Rutgers' first score
came in the first three minutes of play
when Nash blocked a kick and ran
30 yards for a touchdown. I n the
same quarter, Talman kicked a pretty
field goal. Rutgers' other two touchdowns were both made by Talman.
In the third quarter Trinity had
worked the ball to Rutgers' 2-yard
line but lost it there on a fumble.
Twice in the coure of the game Trinity's
defence showed flashes of wonderful
form by holding for downs against
Rutgers' fierce attack on the Blue and
Gold's 2-yard line.
The summary:
Trinity
Rutgers
Elder
LE
Seiler
LT
Nash
Howell
Castator
LG
White
Kinney
C
McCloskey
Lambert
RG
Twing
Woolley
RT
Toohey
Cole
RE
Rockafeller
Smith
QB
Elmendorf
Coffee
LHB
Bracher
Moore
RHB
Todd
Hudson
FB
Talman
Substitutes-Craig for Cole, · McCallum for Twing, Martin for Elmendorf,
Wittpenn for Rockafeller, Searle for
Wittpenn; touchdowns, Talman· 2,
Coffee, Nash; goals from field, Talman;
goals from touchdowns, Talman 3,
_Kinney; referee, Murphy of Brown;
umpire Crowley of Bowdoin; head
linesman, Schwartz of Brown; time of
quarters, fourteen minutes.

shown
respect.

t hemselves
The

game

lacking
wit h

in

t his

Wesleyan

will be' a hard one, but we can win if
t he college body shows t he right kind
of spirit .

MANTERNACH

&

DOUGLAS

ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STRE.I.TI
HARTFORD, CONN.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Sage-Allen Building
Hartford, Connecticut

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $750,000. Surplus $601, 001.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
JOHN P. WHEELER, T reasurer.
J. LINCOLN FENN, Assistant Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treaaurer.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stovee
Our Leader ia "The Richmond".
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
16,-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Allo Full Line of Fa'fora.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simon! & F ox,
240 ASYLU M STREET , HARTFORD

For the
Big GaiPe.

COLLEGE BULLETIN.
Reports of P r esident, Treas urer,
MACKINAW COATS,
a nd Libra rian for 1912- 13.
SHAKE R KNIT SWEAT E R S ,
The latest college bulletin, which
AUTO AND STEAMER R UGS,
appeared in the last part of October,
WARM GLOVES,
contains reports to the trustees by
R EEFERS,
Dr. Luther, Mr. Briggs and Mr.
PENNANT S .
Waterman on their work during t he
college year 1912-13.
President' s Report.
66 ASYLUM STREET.
Dr. Luther starts his report with
the regret that there was n o marked
M ILD
improvement in scholarship. "More P UR E
men were dropped for deficiency in
scholarship than in any year for some
little time. As a result of this the
final mar]$:s at the end of the year were
not unsatisfactory; but, as they give
records of the survivors only, they do
not fairly exhibit the work of the year."
A table follows showing the enroll- '
ment of the various courses. It appears
that more than half the work of the
students was done in. the five departments of English, Mathematics, French,
History, and Philosophy.
The work of the professors is reported,
LONDON
NEW YORK
followed by a very favorable comment
on the local branch of the Y. M. C. A.
CERTIFIED
Dr. Luther then discusses the length,
For
the
SIXTH
YEAR b y the
or rather the lack of length, of the
I n corpor ated Institute of Hygi,ene,
college year. He says: "A year ago in
London
my report I commented somewhat .
) acridly u pon the brevity of the school
G UAR ANT EED
and college year in this country: u pon not to produce thro a t irritation
the short time devoted to school work,
a nd d izziness
and upon the waste of t he best years
F I RST PRIZE
of young men and of young wom en due
to the casu al and intermittent character
Awa rd ed Internationa l Exposition,
of t he instruction which is given t h em.
Turin, Ita ly
I sincerely hope that if T rinity College
shall succeed in t he eff ort fo r a larger
and more useful life, one feature of t he Remember! Nov. 22ndnew plans will be a pr actically cont inuWesleyari vs: Trinity
ous session of t he institut ion. "
at Hartford.
(Continued on page 4.)

Gemmill, Burnham·&Co.
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COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)
General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on the last
Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate Course
d or Graduates of other TheologicRI Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other parti.,ulars can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H . ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D ., Dean.

Central
Building Company
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
WORCESTER, MASS .

IF YOU LOVE MUSIC
There shoul d be a

VICTROLA
in your home as well as a PLAYER
PIANO. And this store with its
sixty- three years' successful business record shoul d supply yo ur
musical needs.

The Barker Piano Co.
Business Established 1850.
278 ASYLUM ST.,
Near Ann St.
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Wales Advertising Co.
JAMES ALI!IEftT WALES, '01

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
'\A. T

'@!

Selling Plam Prepared, Butineu Literature, etc.

125 East 23d Street
VESP ER SERVICE.

R everend I. H. Berg Preaches .
The Reverend Irving H . Berg, pastor
of the South Congregational Church of
this city, was the speaker at the vesper
service in the chapel, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Berg selected as his text a portion
of the thirteenth chapter of St. Mark,
beginning with the thirty-fourth verse:
"For the Son of Man is as a man taking
a far journey, who left his house, and
gave authority to his servants, and to
every man his work, and commanded
the porter to watch. Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the master
of the house cometh, at even, or at
midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in
the morning, lest coming suddenly he
find you sleeping. And what I say unto
you I say unto all, Watch."
No more appropriate text c~ul d have
been chosen as a subject for an address
to the college men of today. It is owing
to the fact that so many men have not
been fully awake and ready for the tasks
set before them, that they have to
struggle through a hard and bitter life.
Mr. Berg not only applied his text to
the t ime when we shall stand in line,
awaiting our turn at the bottom of the
ladder, but also to the life we are now
living,-our college life. The man who
is not awake to the opportunities which

NEW YORK
confront him at college, and is slothful
and lazy in his work, is even worse off,
than the one who goes through life more
by luck than by brains. T here is a
place fo r every man in the many college
activities, and he who is not ready to fill
his place, and thinks more of the beautifu l houses in West Hartford and thereabouts, than of his college halls and
hereabouts, is a detriment to the college.
Mr. Berg then spoke of tb_e temptations which arise at college, and said that
the great secret of living is avoiding
temptation. A fellow must find his
work at college, and then do it; and do it
with so much sincerity and zest that the
temptations do not have a chance to
arise.

Ask your dealer for our Reliable
. ATHLE TIC GOODS.
.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPS
COAT SWEATERS
STOCKINGS
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITIING CO.

Hartford, Conn.

Fidelity Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

SUNDAY CHAP EL.
(Continued from page 1. )
shouldn't do things we don't want
people to know, and publicity should
be true."
"It is nearly two thousand years
since Jesus talked with the woman
at the well and revealed her to herself.
It is not ours to walk with Jesus, but
the agencies of revelation may bring u s
nearer to God.
To be like Him requires knowledge
of self and of God. Let us all pray
that we may be like Him."

We do general Banking aa well u al
kinds of Trust business. We aolillt;
accounts from College Ofganizatieu
and Individuals.
Let ua do your Banklna for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Prea't, T rinity, 'II.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, S•miGrJ.
T. A. SH AN NON , Ass't Sec'y.

First-Class Barber Shop
Opposite Connect icut M utua l
Life Insura nce Co's Build in g

HENRY ANTZ
27 P EARL STREET, HARTFORD.

G. F. Warfield & C-o.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

S.Z.TOBEY
ART TAILOR
222 MAIN ST REET, M IDDLETOWN
oppos ite Town Hall.
Mr. Pike, the agent, will be at College
Tuesdays to receive orders.

When Purchasing
fr om our
Advertisers
you' ll confer a favor b y mentio n i n g
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The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
offers to the professiona l m a n
who desires to assure his wife
and childr en for life, or for a
specified term of years, the
continuance ·of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to whi~h they were accustomed durin2 hia lifetime, a
contract perfectly auited to
theae needa.
For further information,
addreaa the Company or any
of Ita aaenta.

1ehn M. Taylor, Pr.,idem.
Helll'y S. Robinaon, Vie•-PrN'I.
William H. Deminc,

S•erll~t.rr.
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WELCH

" Keeping in Front "
you fellows know what that means r
W e've been very successful in this
regard with F atima Cigarettes. By
L~e way, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed With us that they were good.
Then we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
W e purposely put them in a plain ·
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
' we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, _and it's your aim in life
tq keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to· where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows ! You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you pull a strong oar all over
this country.

Flowers
for all occasions
"GARDE" BUILDING.

tltltltltltltltltltltltliJ
The Andrus & Naed.ele Co.
Wholesale-Re ta ilers of

Sporting Goods, Arms and
Ammunition
272 Asylum St reet, Hartford
The Lar~est Spor tfn~ Goods Store fn t he State

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

fl!JM4

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, P LACARDS,
BIG T YPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Qualitu Job Printi"'
356 Asylum Street, liartford.

CIGARETTES

~0 for

15¢

·The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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PRINTING
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TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.

+
Monotype Composition
for the Trade

t

THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped rwith modern apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given. to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES ·are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languagea, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. ·

~

A large list of fJaluable scholarships and prius may bt .found in tht Annual Catalogue.

+
284 ASYLUM STREET

:

For Catalo.a ues and Information address the President
or : the Secretary of the Faculty.
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Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work
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THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 · Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to College
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street.
First-class Workmanship
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards
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Plimpton ·Mfg. Co.
Engravers, Printers, Stationers
252 Pearl Street
Hartford, Connecticut

THE EDWARD BALF CO.
• GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Trucklna, Excavatlna.
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD.
COLLEGE BUL~ETIN.
(Continued from page 2.)
In discussing the new library and the
use of the old after it has been vacated,
Dr. Luther says: "I am disposed to
suggest, but hardly to recommend, that
the lower compartment should be
fitted up as a dining-room with a
kitchen i~ the basement just north,
and that then the unsightly structure
now used as the College Commons be
removed.
"With the admission of the Class of
1917 pressure upon our dormitory
space has become intolerable. Some
men have left college already rather

than sub'mit to the crowding which
our attendance has compelled. Private
rooms in the vicinity of the College
are not easily found and are not at all
desired by students. The practice of
non-resident attendance which prevails
so widely in otber institutions is inconsistent with the traditions and some
of the best features of Trinity College
methods. I earne,s tly and with some
confidence hope that a new dormitory
may presently be erected."
Librarian' s R eport.
Mr. Briggs' report consists mainly
of the names of the donors of various
volumes, a list of the periodicals
received, of which there were 199, and
a list of the most important acquisitions.
Altogether there were added to the
library in 1912-13, 4,679 volumes,
2,232 pamphlets, and 7 maps. With
the exception of 632 volumes, these
additions were gifts.
Mr. Briggs reports a decided increase
in library attendance. The following
table, which includes the attendance of
faculty, students and visitors, shows a
gain 'of almost 3,000 in one year.
Annual summary.
Year,
1910- 11 1911- 12 1912-13
Day,
10,769
10,842
13,075
Evening,
2,343
2,931
3,662
Total,

13,112

13,773

BERNARD GORDON
, (Successo rs to Peter Lux. )
opportunities to buy
Excellent
Second-Hand College Furniture at
reasonable prices. Also chairs, tables,
etc., to rent at reasonable prices.
591 Main Street, next to Poli's.

219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

Episcopal Theological School,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard UniveraltJ.
For catalogue address DEAN HODGES.

THm

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO
there is no evading
INthea debate,
issue. Does your smoking
tobacco bite or doesn't it)
Velvet is aged 2 years-which
eliminates the leaf harshness and
mellows and tones the richness.
Produces a fine Ravo r and a
smoothness that smokers appreci•
ate above all else.
Gentlemen-there is only one side
to this smoke question-that's the
smooth side-"Velvet.'• Ask
for Velvet at your dealers.

16,737

In closing his report Mr. Briggs says:
"In an earlier report I have before
quoted Mr. Carlton's statement made
in his report for 1905-1906, i. e., "three
things * * *, a larger endowment, a
library building, and an increased
working force, are what we must
expect to confront us within the next
five years." The library building is
assured; the larger endowment and an
increased working force are yet unrealized. Of these two, the increased
working force, is in my opinion, an
immediate necessity."
Treasurer's Report.
Mr. Waterman's report is very long.
It contains among other things, a list
of the current expenses of the college,
which amounted to $95,743 .06. There
is also, of course, a classification of the
receipts and payments of various sorts,
and lists of Trinity's holdings in real
estate, stocks, bonds, and mortgages.
After paying the operating expenses
last year there was a deficit of
$15,987.90.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
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